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Summary
Genetic trends for growth and carcass  traits  were estimated  in  the  Large  White (LW)
and French Landrace (FL)  pig  breeds,  using  the  records  of 7529 LW  and 4118 FL gilts
reared in progeny-test stations between 1970 and 1981, and 34887 LW  and 16779 FL  boars
reared in performance-test stations between 1969 and  1981.
Three methods of  estimation  were  used.  Method  1  was  the  within-sire  regression  of
progeny’s performance on time,  taking into  account the  selection  of  sires  on sons’  records
in the boar performance-test data set.  Sires and dams were grouped into  cohorts according
to  year  of  birth,  and  the  cohort  effects  were  estimated  either  by  a  fixed  linear  model
(method  2)  or by a  mixed  linear  model  (method  3).  Differences  between  sire  and  dam
trends were seldom significant.  Method 2  under-estimated the  genetic  gain  when sires  or
dams were being selected on the records of their offspring on test. The results of methods 1
and 3 being pooled, the estimated annual genetic trends were 2.9 -!’ 0.8 (LW) and 1.0 ± 1.0
(FL) for average daily gain (ADG,  g) in the boar performance-test (B.T.),  data set - 4.7  :t:  2.1
(LW) and 3.2 ± 2.7 (FL) for ADG  in the progeny-test (P.T.) data set, -0.011  :t: 0.002 (LW)
and -0.008  ± 0.003  (FL)  for  food conversion ratio  (FCR, kg feed/kg gain)  in  the  B.T.
data set, 
-  0.003 -’--  0.007  (LW) and 
-  0.022 1- 0.008  (FL)  for FCR in  the  P.T.  data  set,
- 0.26 ±0.02 (LW) and - 0.16 ± 0.02  (FL)  for  average  backfat  thickness  (mm)  in  the
B.T. data set,  0.42 ±0.07 (LW) and 0.15 : t  0.10  (FL) for percentage lean in  the P.T.  data
set.  Carcass  length  increased  as  a  correlated  response  to  selection,  whereas  meat  quality
traits  did not  deteriorate.  The main feature  of  this  study,  i.e.  the  higher  yearly  response
in carcass  traits  (around  1  p.  100 of the  mean) than  in  growth  traits  (around  0.3  p.  100
of the mean),  is  discussed.
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Résumé
Evolutions génétiques des performances de croissance
et  de  carcasse  estimées dans deux races porcines françaises
Les  évolutions  génétiques  des  performances  de  croissance  et  de  carcasse  ont  été
estimées chez le Large  White (LW) et  le  Landrace Français (LF), en utilisant  les  données
(1)  Permanent address : LN.R.A., Laboratoire de Génétique factorielle, F 78350 Jouy-en-Josas.recueillies de 1970 à  1981 dans les  stations de contrôle de descendance (C.D.)  sur 7 529 fe-
melles LW  et 4 118 femelles LF  et  les  données recueillies  de  1969 à  1981 dans les  stations
de contrôle individuel (C.L) sur 34 887 verrats LW  et  16 779 verrats LF.
Trois  méthodes d’estimation  des  évolutions  génétiques  ont  été  utilisées.  La première
méthode a  été  la  régression  intra-père  des performances des  descendants  sur  le  temps,  en
tenant compte de  la  sélection  des  pères  sur  les  performances  de  leurs  fils  en  station  de
contrôle  individuel.  Les pères  et  les  mères ont  été  regroupés  en  cohortes  en  fonction  de
leur année de naissance.  Les effets  « cohorte » ont été  estimés par un modèle linéaire  fixé
(méthode  2)  ou mixte  (méthode  3).  Les  évolutions  estimées  chez  les  pères  et  les  mères
diffèrent rarement de façon  significative.  Les  résultats  de  la  méthode  2  sont  sous-estimés
lorsque les pères ou les mères sont sélectionnés sur les performances de leurs descendants en
station. Les résultats  des méthodes  1  et  3  ayant été  combinés,  les  estimées  des  évolutions
génétiques annuelles ont été 2,9 ±  0,8 (LW) et  1,0 ± 1,0 (LF) pour le  gain moyen quotidien
(GMQ,  g)  en  C.L,  -4,7  ±2,1  (LW)  et  3,2 ±2,7  (LF)  pour  le  GMQ en  C.D.,
- 0,011 -! 0,002  (LW) et - 0,008 ±0,003 (LF) pour l’indice  de consommation (IC  en kg
d’aliment / kg de gain)  en C.L, 
-  0,003 !- 0,007  (LW) et 
-  0,022 ±  0,008  (LF)  pour  l’IC
en  C.D.,  - 0,26  i- 0,02  (LW)  et  - 0,16 ±  0,02  (LF)  pour  l’épaisseur  moyenne  de  lard
dorsal  (en  mm) en  C.L,  0,42 :t 0,07  (LW)  et  0,15 ± 0,10  (LF)  pour  le  pourcentage  de
muscle en C.D. La longueur de carcasse a augmenté en réponse à la  sélection et l’évolution
génétique de la qualité de la viande n’a pas été défavorable.
Le fait que le  progrès génétique annuel soit  plus élevé pour les  caractères  de carcasse
(autour de 1 p. 100 de la moyenne) que pour les caractères de croissance (autour de 0,3 p.  100
de la moyenne) est  discuté.
Mots clés :  Porc, progrès génétique,  croissance,  carcasse,  modèle mixte.
1.  Introduction
Selection for growth and carcass traits of the pig started in France about 30 years
ago.  Progeny-test stations  opened in  1953,  then the  performance-testing  of  boars  in
central stations was set up in  1966.  In addition,  u on farm  testing has taken place
since  1970.
There is  evidence from examining the trends of yearly means for the traits  mea-
sured in progeny-test and boar performance-test stations that phenotypic improvement
has occurred in growth rate and feed efficiency as  well  as  in body composition. The
change  in  performance  observed  in  the  testing  stations  represents  both  the  genetic
progress and the environmental change. Without any planned design to measure genetic
gain,  special  statistical  techniques  have  to  be  used  to  bring  the  genetic  component
out of the  phenotypic trend.  This was done in  France  for  the  Large  White  breed,
first  by O LLIVIER   (1974)  analysing  progeny-test data recorded  from  1953  to  1966,
then by N AVEAU   (1971)  and C HESNAIS   (1973)  analysing  boar performance-test  data
recorded from 1966 to 1970. Later on, Houix et al.  (1978) could use an experimental
line  selected  for  litter  size  as  a  control  line  to  estimate  genetic  change  for  growth
and carcass traits in the Large White breed from 1965 to  1973. Since the latter study,
no accurate information was available on genetic change in the French pig breeds.
The purpose  of  this  investigation  was  to  estimate  the  genetic  change  actually
achieved for slaughter pig traits in the 2 breeds, i.e. Large White and French Landrace,
which were represented by the largest numbers of animals in central  testing stations.II.  Material and methods
A.  Data
Data used were (1)  data collected  in  boar performance-test  stations  from  1969
to  1981,  and  (2)  data  collected  in  progeny-test  stations  from  1970 to  1981.  The
periods chosen for the  2 types  of stations  correspond to  minimal changes  in  testing
procedures.  The 2 data  sets  were analysed  separately.
1.  Records from boar performance-test stations  (B.T.  data)
Testing  procedure  was applied  to  discontinuous  batches.  A batch  was  defined
by the year of test  (13  levels),  the testing  station  (13  levels)  and the 2-week period
of entering into the station (about 4  levels for each year X  station combination).
The weights at  the beginning and the end of test  were initially  30 and 80 kgs
in  1969 but were respectively changed to 35 and 85 kgs in  1971, then final  weight
was set to 90  kgs in 1977. Young  boars were individually fed on a liberal feeding scale
based on the voluntary intake of the animal during 2 daily meals of 20 minutes each.
Backfat thickness being measured at two different weights flanking the intended final
weight, adjusted records were obtained by interpolation. Three ultrasonic measurements
were taken on each side of the spine, 4 cm from the mid-dorsal line,  at the levels  of
the shoulder,  the  last  rib  and the  hip  joint,  respectively.
The coefficients  used between  1970 and  1980 in  the  3-trait  selection  index of
boars were 0.1  for average daily gain (g), 
-  20 for food conversion ratio (kg feed/kg
gain)  and &mdash; 7 for average backfat thickness (mm).
The structure  of  the  data  analysed  is  presented  in  table  1.  The Large  White
breed was represented by twice as many records as the French Landrace breed.  Sires
and dams were grouped into cohorts according to their year of birth.  There were on
average 2.8 dams per sire in each breed and 6.9 boars tested per sire.The overlapping between cohorts and years of test  (tabl.  2) shows a clustering of
the data toward the diagonal. Most records for a sire cohort (n)  occurred in the years
(n +  1),  (n +  2)  and  (n +  3),  whereas  this  distribution  reached  the  year  (n +  4)
for the dam  cohorts. A  sire cohort (n) was mostly represented by offspring from 4 dam
cohorts,  i.e.  (n - 2)  to  (n + 1).  ).
2.  Records from progeny-test stations  (P.T.  data)
Groups  of  2  litter  sisters  are  sent  by  breeding  herds,  before  they  reach  the
weight of 30 kgs.  Initially,  4 groups born from unrelated sows had  to  be  tested  to
give  a breeding  index to  the  sires.  Since  1975,  records  were  also  used  to  evaluate
herds’  genetic  levels.  Consequently,  the  average number of  gilts  sired  by  the  same
boar has  been decreasing.
The piglets  belonging to the same test  batch entered the  station within a period
of 2 weeks. The  test batch was defined as previously for the B.T. data. The test period
started  when the  average  weight of the  group reached  35  kgs.  Each  full-sib  group
was kept together in one pen and was fed ad libitum on a pen basis.  Only complete
full-sib  groups  were  considered  for  feed  efficiency  analysis.  Pigs  were  slaughtered
during the week in which they reached an average liveweight of 100 kgs. Standardizedcutting  of  one half-carcass  was performed,  as  described  by O LLIVIER   (1970).  Lean
content of  the  carcass  with head (EEC reference)  was estimated  from the  relative
weights of five joints expressed as percentages of the weight of half-carcass, according
to the following prediction equation established by PO MM E R E T   & N AVEAU   (1979) :
p.  100 lean  = &mdash; 0.75  + 80 (p.  100 ham) + 106 (p.  100 loin)  + 48 (p.  100 belly)
- 50 (p.  100 backfat) - 66 (p.  100 leaf fat).
Three measurements of meat quality  were taken on the ham on the day  after
slaughter,  namely :
- ultimate pH  (pH&dquo;)  of Adductor femoris ;
-  imbibition time (Imb),  assessing water holding capacity of meat and defined
as the time (in  tenths of seconds) necessary for a pH paper to get wet when put on
the  freshly  cut  surface  of Biceps femoris ;
-  reflectance  (Ref)  of  Gluteus superficialis  (scale  0-1000).
The analysis dealt with the following meat quality index (MQI),  established  by
J ACQUET   et al.  (1984) as a predictor of the technological yield of Paris ham  processing :
MQI =  53.7 + 5.9019 pH! +  0.1734 Imb - 0.0092 Ref.
The structure of the data used for analysis is presented in table 3.  Sires and dams
were grouped into cohorts as described for the previous data set.  Dams were almost
as numerous as  full-sib  groups,  as  very few sows were repeatedly used.  There were
on average  4.4 tested  gilts  and 2.1  dams per  sire  in  both  breeds.  The overlapping
between  cohorts  and  years  of  test  followed  the  same  pattern  as  in  the  previous
data set,  with a tendency to a shorter period of use  of the breeding animals. A  sire
cohort was mostly represented during 2 years of test,  with  offspring generally issued
from  3  different  dam cohorts.B.  Methods
The methods used for the analysis  of data  were, on one hand,  the  within-sire
regression of performance on time (SMITH,  1962) and, on the other hand, the estima-
tion of  sire and dam  cohort effects by a linear model taking into account environmental
effects.  Breeds were treated  separately.
1.  Within-sire  regression  of performance on time (SMITH,  1962)
This method,  called S MITH ’ S   method in  the  following,  was applied  to  the  sires
that had successive offspring on test during more than 6 months. These  « repeated  v
sires represented only 15 p.  100 of all  sires for each breed in P.T. data and 23 p.  100
in B.T. data. Performance of each offspring was expressed as a deviation from  the batch
average and denoted D. The following model of linear regression was applied :
where s i   is the fixed effect of the i th   sire,  sire effects being absorbed together with the
constant  p,
Ty is the 3-month-period during which the j th   offspring  of the i th   sire  entered
the  station,
b is the average within-sire regression coefficient of offspring’s performance on
the 3-month-period of entrance on test,
e v   is  a random effect normally distributed N(0, 0 ;).
The estimate of genetic trend per unit of time (i.e.  3-month-period)  is 
-  2b, and the
estimate of annual genetic trend,  3G!,  is  therefore :
However,  equation  (1)  assumes  no  assortative  matings  and  random  sampling  of
repeated sires.  As natural mating was mostly used in the  selection  herds,  the  oldest
boars tended to  be mated to  the  oldest  sows.  The regression  coefficient  (x)  of  age
of dam  on age of sire had to be taken into account in order not to bias upwards the
estimate of genetic trend.  Equation (1)  was modified as  follows :
AGa  = &mdash; 8b/(1 +  x)  (2)
Equation (2) over-estimates the genetic trend if  the repeated sires  are selected on the
results  of their  first  tested  progeny. A  preliminary  study showed that  this  was not
the case in the P.T. data set,  so equation (2) was used without change. On  the other
hand, sires that were represented for more than one year in the B.T. records appeared
to  have  significantly  better  first  progeny  than  average.  Initial  superiority  of  their
offspring was,  in the Large  White breed,  6.4 g for average daily  gain,  - 0.018 kg
feed/kg gain for food conversion ratio and &mdash; 0.24 mm  for average backfat thickness,
whereas corresponding figures in the French Landrace breed were 4.9  g,  - 0.015 kg
feed/kg gain  and &mdash; 0.13  mm.
While equation  (2)  could  still  be  applied  to  the  group  of  sires  (S l )  that  were
used for more than 6 months and less  than  1  year, an approximate correction factor
(f) had to be derived for the group of sires  (S!)  that were used for more than 1  year.
The argument presented by S YRSTAD   (1966) was followed  as  shown in  appendix A.
The equation used for the records of offspring from S 2   sires  was :where  b’  is  the  average  within-sire  regression  of  offspring’s  performance  on  the
6-month-period  of entrance on test.
The 2  estimates  of  annual  genetic  trend  obtained  from S,  and S z   sires  were
weighted by the  reciprocal  of their  sampling  variance  to  give  a pooled  estimate  of
!1G a   for  the  B.T.  data  set.
This method gives only a linear description of genetic change, and estimates the
genetic trend in the sire population.
2.  Estimation  of parental cohort  effects
Estimation of sire and dam cohort effects does not assume a linear genetic trend
and  allows to distinguish the genetic change realized in sires and dams.
a)  Fixed linear model
Individual records were first  described by the  following linear  model :
where Yi!ki= individual record precorrected for  initial  weight in growth traits  or for
final  weight in  carcass  traits,
a ;   =  fixed effect of the i th   test  batch (e.g.  i  = 1,  ..., 728  for B.T. data in the
Large  White breed),
g j  
=  fixed effect of the j t ’ ’   sire  cohort (e.g. j  = 1,  ..., 15  for B.T. data in  the
Large  White breed),
f;; 
=  fixed effect of the k th   dam cohort (e.g. k = 1, ..., 17  for B.T. data in the
Large  White breed),
e ijkt  
=  random effect  associated with the  residual  influence  of  each pig,  nor-
mally distributed  with expected value zero and variance  of.
Equations for It  and batch effects were absorbed to obtain the least-squares  solu-
tions.
The batch was replaced by the day of slaughter within station  for  the  analysis
of the meat quality index.
Food conversion ratio was analyzed on a group basis, records being adjusted for
the  average initial  weight of the  2 sisters.  The constant  estimates  for  cohort  effects
were obtained by setting to zero the  first  level  of each effect,  and they were plotted
against the cohort number to  obtain a graphic representation of the genetic trend  in
the  population.
In order to compare the results  with those of the  first  method and of previous
studies,  a covariance model was also  applied to  the data :
where a i  
=  fixed  effect  of the i th   test  batch,  batch  effects  being  absorbed  together
with  p,
b 1   (resp. b 2 ) 
=  linear regression coefficient on the year of birth G  of the sire
(resp.  on the  year of birth F of the dam) which represents  half  the  genetic
trend  in  sires  (resp.  in dams),
e n  
=  random effect normally distributed N(0,  (ye 2).  ).Three estimates of annual genetic trend were derived from this  analysis :
AG al  
= 2b 1   in  the population of  sires,
!Ga2 
= 2b 2   in  the population of  dams,
AG! 
= b 1   + b 2   in the whole population
These estimates might be biased  if  sires  and dams were selected on their  initial
progeny.  If,  for  a given year  of  test,  older  sires  are  the  best  of  their cohort while
young sires are a random sample, then the mean  genetic value of the oldest cohort will
be overestimated.
b) Mixed linear model
The sampling of sires  and dams within the cohorts could be taken into  account
by using the mixed linear model methodology.
The procedure described by L UNDEHEIM   & E RIKSSON   (1984) was followed.  Indi-
vidual  records  were  adjusted  for  the  initial  or  final  weight  and  described  by  the
following model :
where a i  
=  fixed effect of the i th   test batch for P.T. data (e.g.  i  =  1,  ...,  228 for the
Large White breed) or of the i th   year X  station combination for B.T. data (e.g.
i  = 1,  ...,  151 for the Large White breed),
g j   = fixed  effect  of  the j th   sire  cohort,
f l ,  = fixed  effect  of  the k th   dam cohort,
S jt   = random effect  associated  with  the  additive  genetic  value  of the l th   sire
in the j th   cohort with expected value zero and variance  a,, 
2
d ’ «( jl ) m  
=  random effect  associated with the  additive genetic value  of the m th
dam in  the k th   cohort mated to  the jl th   sire,  with  expected  value  zero  and
.  2
variance o d ,
eij kl mn 
=  random  effect  associated  with  the  residual  influence  of  each  pig,
normally distributed  with expected value zero  and variance  a,. 
2
Random effects  of the model (6)  were supposed to be independently distributed.
The variance  components used for  the mixed model analysis  were those  previously
estimated by O LL mER  et  al.  (1981)  for the P.T.  data recorded from 1970 to  1978
(tabl.  4), and by O LLIVIER   et al.  (1980) for the B.T. data recorded from 1969 to  1978
(tabl.  5). The procedure of estimation was the following : individual records expressed
as  deviations  from  the  batch  average  were  analyzed  with  a  random  hierarchical
model, where the effect of the sire  could not be separated from that  of the herd.  It
was assumed that genetic variances have remained constant  in  the  population under
selection  between  1970  and  1980.  There  was  no  within-dam  variance  component
for food conversion ratio, which is  recorded on a group basis in P.T. data, and model
(6) was modified to omit the effect of the dam for this  particular trait.
Sires  and  dams were  supposed  to  be unrelated.  Nesting  the  dams within  the
sires  led  to  treatment  as  different  dams  of  the  same  sow  successively  mated  todifferent  boars.  However, repeated use  of the  same sow did not occur in  the  P.T.
data set and was a rare event in the B.T. data set.  The dam and sire  effects  were
absorbed into the fixed effects for computational feasibility (L U N D E HEIM   & E R ixssorr,
1984).
The constant estimates for cohort effects were plotted against the cohort number
and compared to those of the fixed model.
The  yearly genetic trend was estimated from the linear regression of the estimates
for sire cohort ( g )  and dam  cohort (f)  on the cohort number, excluding the estimate
for the first cohort effect. Regression coefficients were doubled to estimate the annual
genetic trends  in  sires  on one hand,  in  dams on the  other hand. The sum of both
regression coefficients gave an estimate  of the  overall genetic trend.The variances  and covariances  between the  estimates  were taken  into  account
by using a weighted regression, in order to obtain the standard error of the estimate
of annual genetic trend  (appendix B).
In order to evaluate to what extent the estimates of genetic trends derived from
the mixed model analysis  are affected by a change in the variance components used
in the  model, two values  of  heritability  (0.2  and 0.6)  were assumed  in  addition  to
the  «true»  value for  average daily gain of Large White B.T.  data  set.
Meat quality index could not be submitted to  the  mixed model analysis,  owing
to  the very large number of levels  for the effect of day of slaughter.
III.  Results
Table 6 shows means and standard deviations  of the  traits.  The 2 breeds show
similar  phenotypic variation  for  all  traits.  The standard  deviations  of  average  daily
gain and food conversion ratio are of the same magnitude in P.T. and B.T. data sets.
Table 6 gives an average standard deviation for each trait but the observed standard
deviations could vary by a factor of  1  to  3  according to the station  in  B.T.  data.  In
order to  take into  account this  between-station heterogeneity in phenotypic variance,
a  preliminary  analysis  was performed using  transformed  data,  obtained  by dividing
original  records,  expressed  as  deviations  from the  batch  average,  by  the  standard
deviation of the corresponding station-year of test combination. As analysis of original
or transformed data gave almost identical  estimates of genetic trends with no appre-
ciable change in accuracy (T IXIER ,  1984), only the results obtained using untransformed
data  will  be presented  here.A.  Phenotypic trends
Annual  phenotypic  trends  are  presented  in  table  7.  They  were  significantly
favourable, except for meat quality index which did not show any real change whatever
the breed. Improvement was generally higher in the Large White than in  the French
Landrace breed,  except for food conversion ratio in B.T.  data and carcass length in
P.T.  data.  It  can be added that  the phenotypic trends  of average  backfat  thickness
measured on carcass  side  in  P.T.  stations  were  similar  to  those  found  on average
backfat thickness  measured by ultra-sonics  in  B.T.  stations :  they  were &mdash; 0.47  and
- 0.35 mm/year in the Large White and French Landrace breeds  respectively.  It  is
also  worth noting  that  voluntary food intake  increased  phenotypically  at  an annual
rate of 0.007 kg/day (P <  0.001) for both breeds on the ad  libitunt feeding system used
in  P.T.  stations.
B.  Genetic trends
Yearly genetic trends are presented in table 8 for the 3 methods of estimation.
1.  Growth traits
a)  Boar performance-test data
Annual  genetic  trends  for  the  growth  traits  measured  in  B.T.  stations  were
significantly favourable according to the mixed model analysis and to S MITH ’ S   method.
In the French Landrace breed, genetic change appeared rather low since  1972 in bothtraits  (fig.  1  b).  In the case of average daily gain in the Large White breed, changing
heritability  from  0.2  to  0.6  increased  the  estimates  of  genetic  trend  by  14  p.  100
in sires and 50 p.  100 in dams, whereas the sampling variance of estimates was much
less  affected  (tabi.  9).  Estimates given  by the fixed  model  analysis  applied  to  B.T.
data were significantly  unfavourable  in  the Large  White and were not  significant  in
the French Landrace breed.  The difference  between the  estimates  of  cohort  effects
given by the  2 linear  models was increasing  from the  beginning  to  the  end  of  the
period  studied  (figures  1 a and  1 b).
Results obtained with the fixed model analysis appeared to be biased downwards,
as expected  in  the  case of a within-cohort selection  of  sires  or  dams. This was not
observed in  the progeny-test data.  Similarly,  the adjustment for selection  of repeated
sires  in the B.T.  data set  markedly lowered the  estimates  of genetic  trends given by
S MITH ’ S   method. Annual genetic change in  average  daily  gain  (g)  became  1.3 ± 1.4
instead of 3.5 ±  1.3  in the Large White breed  and &mdash; 3.2 !- 1.8  instead of  1.9 ± 1.7
in  the  French  Larzdrace  breed  whereas  corresponding  results  for  food  conversion
ratio (kg feed/kg gain) were respectively - 0.011 ±  0.004 instead of - 0.020  ::t:  0.004
and &mdash; 0.002 ±  0.006  instead  of - 0.018 8  + 0.005.
b)  Progeny-test data
Growth  traits measured in P.T. stations showed no significant genetic improvement
in  the Large  White breed.  As a  matter of  fact,  the  estimated  genetic  level  of  sire
cohorts followed a strongly unfavourable trend between 1967 and 1973 and has been
slightly improving from 1973 to 1980, for both average daily gain and food conversion
ratio (fig.  2  a).  First cohorts might be represented by a selected sample of sires having
a better apparent genetic value than immediately following cohorts. The similarity  of
the results given by the mixed model and the fixed model must be noticed. Voluntary
food  intake  in  P.T.  stations  was  not  analysed  with  the  mixed  model  procedure :
however,  results  from the  fixed  model  analysis  indicated  a  slightly  negative  trend
which was not significant.Estimated genetic trends for growth traits  in the French Landrace breed appeared
slightly favourable in P.T.  data, especially as regards food conversion ratio.  Estimated
genetic level  of  sire  cohorts  for food conversion ratio  improved strongly  until  1973
and changed very little  afterwards (fig.  2  b).
2.  Carcass traits
Genetic  trends  were  significantly  favourable  both  for  lean  content  (P.T.  data)
and average backfat thickness  (B.T.  data)  in  the  Large  White breed.  The trend  of
estimated cohort effects was fairly  linear,  and sire and dam trends were much closer
to each other than in the case of growth traits. A  strong correlative response to selec-
tion  occurred for carcass length which increased by about 0.3  cm per year.  Trends
were lower in the French Landrace breed : the overall genetic trend in  lean content
(P.T.  data)  was  not  significant  owing  to  an  opposition  between  the  sire  and  dam
trends. As regards the meat quality index, a genetic improvement of about 0.17 7  + 0.07
unit per year was found in the Large White breed. This overall trend was mainly due to
the trend in the sire cohorts since no trend at all appeared in the dam  cohorts. Trends
in the French Landrace breed were not significant with the fixed model analysis  but
favourable with S MITH ’ S   method.
3.  Pooled estimates  of genetic  trends
The estimates of genetic trends given by the mixed model and S MITH ’ S   method
appear  to  be  the  least  biased.  They  were  considered  as  being  independent  and
weighted by the  reciprocal  of  their  sampling variances  to  give  a combined estimate
of genetic trend  (tabl.  10).IV. Discussion
A.  Estimation models
The validity of the results relies on some hypotheses which are to be discussed.
An important source of bias  occurs when selection takes  place  in  the  data.  All
methods used assume a random sampling of sires, dams and progeny throughout the
period. The breeder may choose the  piglets on their own growth performance before
the  test  or may deliver  preferential  environmental conditions  to  them.  However, the
weight  and  the  age  at  the  entrance  on test  must  stay  within  strict  limits  imposed
by the testing  rules.  The effect  of  a possible  selection  or  preferential  treatment  of
piglets before the test is probably low and randomly distributed, and it should not affect
the comparisons between  cohorts. The  choice of the sires and dams of the tested animals
is a more critical point when estimating genetic change. No  selection was achieved on
the records of the progeny-test stations, and  results of the different methods were indeed
in fairly good agreement with each other for this data set.  The boar performance-test
records were actually used by the  breeders to  keep the  best  sires.  This  selection  on
the data submitted to  analysis caused the trends derived from the  fixed  model to  be
biased downwards. The mixed model and the modified within-sire  regression method
could only take into  account a within-cohort selection  of  sires  on the  available data.
Bias may  also occur if the oldest sires  are selected on unobservable data,  for instance
relatives’ performance within the herd. The accuracy of the a priori information that
the breeder may  obtain is probably low, depending on the size of the herd. A  previous
selection  of  the  sires  of the  tested  pigs  could  not  be  ruled  out  but  its  importance
could not be  evaluated.  Some of  the  results  appear  difficult  to  explain,  particularly
the non-linear trend  of sire  cohort  effects  for growth traits  in  the  progeny-test data
of the Large White breed. A  change in a possible a priori selection of sires  or in the
sample of herds using the progeny-test could have been responsible for this  pattern :
indeed, the mixed model and the fixed model gave the same results, both being unable
to distinguish the effect  of any previous choice of sires.
Preferential matings rely mainly upon the  ages  of sires  and dams since  natural
mating is  mostly used. This source of bias was eliminated in the model including both
sire  and dam  cohorts ; it  was taken into account in the within-sire regression method
under the  assumption  that  the  older  dams had  a  lower  genetic  level  and  that  the
genetic trend was the same in  sires  and dams.  If  the female mates were chosen  on
the  basis  of own or  progeny performance,  a source  of  bias  remains.  However,  the
accuracy and the intensity of selection of dams within the herd are probably low and
this  factor  was neglected.  Older dams are  more likely  to  be  kept  by the  breeders
on the  basis  of reproductive  performance.  Since  production  and reproduction  traits
are generally considered to be genetically independent in the pig (e.g. LEGAULT,  1971 ;
MORRIS,  1975),  the latter  type of  selection  should not  bias  the  estimates  of genetic
trends  for production traits.
All the methods used fail  to take into account the non-genetic effect  of the age
of dam on progeny performance. Piglets  from first  parity  litters  may have a slightlylower  average  daily  gain  on  test  than  piglets  from  litters  of  higher  parity  (e.g.
STANDAL,  1973 ; WILLEK E   &  RICHTER,  1979 ; SC H NE ID E R   B t  al.,  19H2 ;  LUNDEHEIM
& E RIKSSON ,  1984).  As noticed  by the  latter  authors,  it  is  difficult  to  remove  the
effect  of  genetic  trend  when  estimating  the  effect  of  parity.  Such  an  effect
could result in a lower estimate of genetic change in dams than in  sires  for  average
daily gain. This was indeed observed in the Large White breed for boar performance-
test  data.
In  a  population  with  overlapping  generations,  a  uniform  rate  of  response  to
selection is  only obtained asymptotically in the 2 sexes (HILL,  1974 ; E LSEN   &  Moc-
QU O T ,  1974). The graphs representing the  cohort  effects  do not show any particular
delay in the genetic improvement of dams. The dam trends  were most often  lower
than the sire trends in the Large White breed. However, differences between sire  and
dam trends  were seldom significant,  whatever the  breed.  Wide differences  between
sire  and dam trends  were generally  found  by L UNDEHEIM   & E RIKSSON   (1984)  who
looked for explanations in the estimation model or the age of dam  effect.  If the latter
effect did exist,  it  would have affected the 2 breeds in the same way : this  is  not the
case  in  the latter  study as  well  as  in  our study.  As to  the  estimation model of the
present analysis, negative but weak covariances occurred between the estimates of sire
and dam cohort effects. However the comparison of sire and dam trends in the same
breed is  far from showing the same pattern for all  the traits of a given data set.  This
suggests that the estimation model alone cannot be held responsible for the differences
between sire  and dam trends.
Optimal use  of  the  mixed model methodology requires  some additional  condi-
tions. Thus, the relationship matrix of sires and dams could not be taken into account.
Variance components were estimated on the data obtained in testing stations although
variance  components should  be derived  from the  population before  selection (H EN -
DERSON ,  1979).  Comparison of  the  estimates  of  heritability  that  were first  obtained
for  progeny-test  data  recorded  between  1953  and  1966 (O LLIVIER ,  1970)  to  those
obtained for the progeny-test data recorded between 1970 and 1978 (O LLIVIER   et  al.,
1981)  did  not  show any  trend  toward  a  decrease  of  genetic  variance  as  might be
expected  in  response  to  selection.  The sire  variance  component used  in  the  mixed
model  analysis  might  have  been  slightly  over-estimated  since  it  includes  the  herd
component which may partly  represent  effects  of  the  pre-test  environment.  This  is
likely  to particularly  affect the growth traits.  An upward bias  in the assumed herita-
bility  will lead to over-estimation of the genetic change, without affecting  very much
the  accuracy  of the  estimate.
The overall genetic trend in  sires and dams was the most accurate estimate since
its  standard error was about  1  p.  100 of the standard deviation for the boar perfor-
mance-test data and 2 p.  100 for the progeny-test data.  This was partly  due to  the
negative covariance between the 2 regression coefficients  that were obtained for  sire
and dam cohorts. The dam trend was more accurately estimated than the  sire  trend,
because of the longer use  of dams. The estimate given by the  within-sire  regression
method was generally the least accurate,  its  standard error being up to twice that of
the overall genetic trend (sire +  dam). With the same number of tested animals, esti-
mation of genetic trend through the  planned use  of reference  sires  or  the  use  of  a
control line would have been more precise (SMITH,  1977 ; T IXIER   & O LLIVIER ,  1984).B.  Phenotypic and genetic  trends
1.  Environmental effects
Phenotypic  trends  result  from  both  genetic  and  environmental  changes.  The
genetic trends were generally of the same sign as the phenotypic trends but appeared
substantially  lower for growth traits.
Possible  non-genetic causes  of  phenotypic change could have been an  increase
in  the concentration of digestible energy in the diet and a reduction in food wastage
leading  to  an improvement  in  food  conversion  ratio.  A reduction  in  food  wastage
might have actually occurred following the use of new self-feeders. An improvement
of the average health status of the animals coming from the breeding herds is  suggested
by the decrease of the  elimination rate of boars on test  between 1973 and 1978. A
better health status may partly explain the large phenotypic improvement of average
daily  gain.
The ratio of genetic trend to phenotypic trend was generally of the same magni-
tude for  the  traits  measured  in  boar performance-test  stations,  with  slightly  higher
ratios  in the Large  White breed. A  greater discrepancy was found between genetic
and phenotypic trends for the traits measured in progeny-test stations.  In particular,  a
same  trait does not show the same pattern in both breeds. As the 2 breeds are tested
together in the stations, these differences are more probably due to the low accuracy
of the  estimates  of genetic  trends  in  progeny-test  traits.
2.  Estimated genetic change
The estimates of yearly genetic gains lie generally below 0.5  p.  100 of the mean
for growth traits,  whereas the estimates of yearly genetic gains  in  body composition
traits  lie  between 0.3  and  1.7  p.  100 of the mean.
The economic appraisal  of  the  estimated  genetic change was derived  from the
parameters  currently  used  in  the  French commercial product  evaluation programme
(ANONYMOUS,  1984) ;  the  coefficients  are  0.144 FF for  1  g  of  average  daily  gain,
-  134 FF  for one point of food conversion ratio and 8 FF for one kg of lean in the
carcass  with  head.  From the  progeny-test  data,  the  annual  genetic  trends  in  the
Large  White  breed  correspond  to  a  gain  of  2.73  FF in  carcass  value  and  to  an
increase  of  0.27 FF in  production cost  relative  to  the  fattening  period,  the  overall
economic gain reaching 2.46 FF  per year. However, the analysis of boar performance-
test data gives  a more favourable evaluation for the production cost which decreases
by 1.9 FF/year. The same ca,lculation for the French Landrace breed yields  a yearly
genetic  gain of 4.08 FF according  to  the  results  obtained  in  progeny-test  data  (i.e.
a  decrease  of  3.36  FF in  production  cost  and  an  increase  of  0.72  FF in  carcass
value).  The  decrease  in  production  cost  reaches  only  1.16  FF  according  to  the
analysis  of French Landrace boar performance-test data.
As compared to the previous estimates obtained in France from progeny-test data,
the yearly genetic change in growth performance seems to have slowed down in  the
Large  White  breed  since  it  amounted to  around  2.2  p.  100 of  the  mean between
1953  and  1966 (O LLIVIER ,  1974)  and around  1.5  p.  100 between  1965  and  1973
(H OUIX   et  al.,  1978).  The genetic improvement in  lean content  in  the  Large  White
breed was very low between 1953 and  1966 with a yearly trend  of 0.02 percentagepoints,  but  it  became  important  between  1965  and  1973  with  a  yearly  trend  of
0.55  percentage  points  (Homx et  al.,  1978).  The  positive  trend  was  maintained
between 1967 and 1980 with a yearly genetic gain of 0.42 percentage points. The first
French  studies  of  genetic  change  based upon boar  performance-test  data  gave  no
significant  result  for  the  period  1965-1970 (N AVEAU ,  1971 ; C HESNAIS ,  1973),  pro-
bably because the number of data was limited  and the  bias due to  the  selection  of
sires  was not taken into  account.
No previous  estimates  of  genetic  trends  are  available  for  comparison  in  the
French Landrace breed.
The results  may be summarized through the  calculation  of  lean  tissue  growth
rate (LTGR) and lean tissue food conversion (LTFC) as described by FowLSR et al.
(1976)  and formerly applied to  the  estimation of genetic trend by O LLIVIER   (1980).
The  results in table 11 were derived from the estimates obtained from the progeny-test
records.  The genetic  trends  in  LTGR and LTFC are  favourable  but  low  in  both
breeds, since they represent 0.2 and 0.5 p.  100 of the means, respectively.
C.  Comparison of estimated and expected responses to  selection
The expected response to  selection  is  not easy to  calculate  in  a national popu-
lation.  Genetic improvement arises from several sources,  i.e.  boar selection in central
testing stations, boar and gilt selection on the basis of on-farm testing, immigration of
breeding  animals,  and the  criteria may be slightly  different  in  each case.  Only the
expected  response  to  the  boar  selection  in  central  testing  stations  was  taken  into
account  to  allow the comparison with the  estimated  genetic  trends  (tabl.  12).  The
realized selection intensity is  difficult to know and may have changed throughout the
period, as well as the generation interval which is only approximately determined. The
value  of 2.3  years  was chosen  as  an average  generation  interval  and  0.7  standard
deviations  as  an average selection  intensity,  assuming a selection  rate  of 20 p.  100
in males and no selection  in females. The  K   direct  responses in  traits  measured in
boar  performance-test  stations  were  calculated  using  the  phenotypic  and  genetic
variances and covariances given by T IBAU   i  FONT  & O LLIVIER   (1984), for both Large
White and French Landrace breeds. The  correlated  » responses in progeny-test traits
were derived from the  genetic  correlations  estimated  between performance-test  and
progeny-test traits (G UEBLEZ ,  1982). It is  to be noted that the expected genetic trendsare not known  with a great accuracy : the sampling variance of the genetic parameters
can be rather high, particularly that of the genetic correlations.  It can be noticed that
the  << correlated  expected response  is  much lower than the  « direct expected res-
ponse for  average daily  gain.
The pooled  estimates  of  genetic  trends  were expressed  as  a  percentage  of  the
expected responses  (tabl.  12).  The estimated  genetic  trends  were  in  agreement with
the expected ones since they were of the same sign,  except for  average daily gain of
Large White gilts  in progeny-test stations.  In both breeds,  the  ratio  of observed over
expected responses was rather higher for food conversion ratio than for average daily
gain,  as  well  for  the  « direct  as  for  the  « correlated »  responses.  As shown  by
selection  experiments,  responses  in  growth  rate  and  feed  efficiency  are  sometimes
puzzling. Single-trait selection experiments have generally been quite successful except
for food conversion ratio (BERNARD & F AHMY ,  1970 ; J UNGST   et  al.,  1981 ; W EBB   &
KING,  1983).  Selection  experiments  on an  index  including  average  daily  gain  and
backfat  thickness  have  generally  yielded  favourable  correlated  responses  in  food
conversion ratio (S ATHER   & F REDEEN ,  1978 ; V ANGEN ,  1980 ; O LLIVIER ,  1980).  But
the  addition  of  food conversion  ratio  to  the  2  former  traits  in  the  index  led  to  a
lowered response in growth rate  (e.g. C HADWICK   &  SMITH,  1976 ; E LLIS   et  al.,  1979 ;
M A CPHEE, 1981).
Another particular feature  of the present results  is  the higher ratio  of observed
to  expected  responses  in  carcass  traits  than  in  growth  traits  for  the  Large  White
breed. The French Landrace breed shows the same pattern for the  « direct  responses
only. The effective weights given to each of the 3  traits of the boar index might have
been different  from the  expectation.  Introduction  of  foreign  breeding  animals  mayalso have played a role at the beginning of the period studied : 26 p.  100 of the Large
White sires  having offspring  in  progeny-test stations  during  1969 were born abroad,
this proportion reaching 40 p.  100 for the French Landrace breed in  1972. Proportion
of foreign sires  fell  below 5  p.  100 in  both breeds after  1978.
Both  breeds  showed  a  considerably  higher  genetic  trend  in  carcass  length
than expected. This could mean that breeders consider the body length of females to
be positively correlated with their reproductive ability and make some selection on this
trait.
As far as meat quality  is  concerned, the expected response to  the boar selection
index was unfavourable whereas the  estimates  of S MITH ’ S   method and of  the  fixed
model tend to be favourable.  Results from selection experiments are contradictory  in
this  respect (e.g. F ROYSTEIN   et  al.,  1979 ; S TANDAL ,  1979  a ; O LL I VIER   et  al.,  1985).
Finally the observed genetic trends in performance-test traits were in rather good
agreement with the  expected responses  to  boar selection  in  central  stations  whereas
the observed genetic trends in progeny-test traits  were sometimes inconsistent.
D.  Foreign  results
Estimation of genetic trends  in  other countries  for the  last  decade was realized
in Great Britain for  the Large  White and Landrace breeds by the  use  of  a  control
line (M ITC II ELL   et  al.,  1982),  in  Norway for  the  Landrace breed  by the  use  of  a
control line and by the within-sire regression of progeny performance on time, adjusted
for  sire  selection (S TANDAL ,  1979 b)  and in Sweden for  the  Landrace and  Yorkshire
breeds by the mixed model procedure (L UNDEHEIM   & E RIKSSON ,  1984). In those studies,,
the annual genetic trends were generally favourable and amounted to around 5  g for
average daily gain, - 0.03 kg feed/kg gain for food conversion ratio  and &mdash; 0.5  mm
for  average  backfat  thickness.  Comparisons  of  genetic  gains  between  countries  are
difficult  to  interpret  because  the  testing  procedure  is  not  always  the  same.  Our
estimates of  genetic trends appear  to be generally smaller. Genetic trends were estimated
from  field records in Nebraska (DAVID et  al.,  1985) : genetic improvement was low in
backfat thickness and reached 0.6 kg/year in weight at  140 days. Estimation of genetic
trends  from individual  breeding  values  predicted  by  the  mixed model methodology
was achieved for the first  time in  the pig using on-farm and station records (HunsoN-
& K ENNEDY ,  1985). Estimates were favourable (around - 0.1  mm  per year for backfat
thickness).
V. Conclusions
The selection  achieved  in  2  French  pig  breeds,  i.e.  Large  White  and  French
Landrace, succeeded in  the genetic improvement of  carcass leanness and to  a lesser
extent of food conversion ratio and average daily gain. No detrimental response was
observed on meat quality  traits.
Estimation  of  genetic  trends  from  records  of  central  stations  which  are  not
collected for that purpose encounters major problems : certain sources of bias may bepresent,  with little  possibility  to  evaluate them, and a very large  amount of  data  is
necessary in order to  get  accurate estimates.  It  is  to  be mentioned that the  planned
use of frozen semen collected from a sample of A.I.  boars born in  1977 will  allow
estimation  of  genetic  trends  achieved  between  1977  and  1982  in  the  Large  White
and French Landrace breeds. The results of this study will be compared to the present
estimates in order to conclude on the effects of pig selection in recent years.
As to the selection objective for next years,  a major point is  to  decide whether
the efficiency of lean tissue deposition is  economically more important than the  rate
of  lean  tissue  deposition.  The  optimal  boar  performance-test  index  established  by
T IBAU   i  FONT & O LL I V IER  (1984) does not give much weight to  average daily gain
since  the  expected  response  per  generation  and  per  unit  of  selection  intensity
corresponds  to  0.07  phenotypic  standard  deviations  for  this  trait,  as  compared
to 0.37 and 0.44 phenotypic standard deviations for food conversion ratio and weight of
backfat,  respectively.  However,  if  the  non-feeding  costs  of  the  fattening  period
relatively  increase,  the  optimal  index  would  give  a  slighlty  lower  weight  to
food  conversion  ratio  and  the  expected  response  in  average  daily  gain  would
become  higher.  Furthermore,  it  may  be  expected  that  the  decrease  in  carcass
fat content will reach a physiological limit and meat quality will become economically
more important in the  future.
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SY RSTAD   (1966) considered the regression coefficient,  B,  of performance of later
progeny (D t   in the year t)  on that of first progeny (D i   in the  first  year), D t   and D l
being  both expressed  as  deviations  from contemporary means.  Without  any  genetic
change we have :
If a genetic change takes place in the population at an annual rate 3G!, then :
since there are (t - I )  intervals between the years  1  and t.  Derivation of the regression
coefficient of D, on time comes to the following expression :
where n is  the number of years of use of the repeated sire  (t = 1, ...,  n).  The estimate
of annual  genetic  trend  is :
If  the repeated  sire  is  randomly chosen, D,  is  expected to  be zero and the  estimate
of AG,, is  unbiased, but this  is  not any longer the case when the  first  progeny of the
repeated sire are above (or below) the contemporary average.
In the B.T. data, D, was taken as the average performance of all  progeny tested
during the first  6-month-period of use of the sire.  B was estimated by the regression
coefficient  of average performance of  later  progeny on that  of  first  progeny for  all
the  repeated  sires.  Values of B were in  the  Large  White and  the  Freiich  Landrace
breed respectively 0.204 and 0.179 for average daily  gain,  0.157 and 0.193  for food
conversion  ratio  and  0.281  and  0.360  for  average  backfat  thickness,  with  standard
errors in the range of 0.034 to 0.056.
An approximate correction factor was calculated  as  follows :
where N  is  the number of repeated  sires.  Let f =  (1 - B)C. The estimate  of annual
genetic trend  adjusted for selection  of repeated  sires  was obtained from the  average
within-sire  regression  coefficient  b’ :
where the 6-month-period is  taken as the unit of time.
The regression x of age of dam on age of sire  is  also  to  be considered and the
final  expression  is :
As B and C were estimated from our data,  their sampling variances were taken into
account to calculate the approximate standard error of the estimate of AG,,.Appendix B
The variances and covariances  of the constant estimates  of cohort  effects  were
extracted from the inverse  of the  incidence matrix after  absorption of dam and sire
effects. Let V  be the submatrix corresponding to sire cohorts, W  the submatrix for dam
cohorts and T  the submatrix of covariances between sire and dam cohort effects. The
linear  regression  model  of  the  constant  estimates  for  sire  cohorts  (g)  or  dam
cohorts  (f)  on cohort number was :
where it,  (resp.  jiz) 
=  a  constant,
X i   (resp.  X !) 
=  a  column vector  of  1’s  with  as  many rows  as  elements  of
g (resp.  f),
(3 1   (resp.  (3_) 
=  linear  regression  coefficient  of  the  estimates  for  sire  (resp.
dam) cohort  effect  on cohort number,
G  (resp.  F) = a column vector  of  sire  cohort’s  numbers  (resp.  dam cohort’s
numbers),
e l   (resp. e z ) 
=  a vector of random errors with zero mean and
Var (el) = , V02 (resp.  W(;, 2), V 6 e  being  the  residual  variance  of  the  linear
model of estimation  of  the  cohort effects.
with  I  being  the  identity  matrix.  The  generalized  least-squares  estimators  of  the
regression coefficients  (31  and 0, are :
Three estimates of genetic  trends  were obtained :
Omitting the V and W  matrix would have led  to  under-estimation  of  the  sampling
variance  of (3 1   and IJ 2 .